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Flashes

Always seek originality. Trhere is an infinite iium-
ber of possibilities for you. Look not so iucli be-
Iiid : take wide vieivs of the grcat fields in front.

e,0
Faith is a power that is ail the stronger for its

ilatural noiseless character. Rushi and bustie often
iniiply distrust, anxiety. T'le greatest things are clone
quietlT.

Let Lhoroughniess enter into ail. Concentrate Mien
active, and w'hen ini repose. Concentration is the bal-
ance,-it is harxnony. Relax, rest, yet colicentrate.
Work with inteiisity, but always concentrate.

0 ,
Ail is gravitation. Yotir thouglits are coiisciotis

points of energy. Wffhere there is a syrm-pathietie- ie-
sponse, thouglits of if e sent to another Nviii rniost siirely
resuit iii desired liea,,lth. We corne iii 'oucir v,,'tli
others, by a mnuttual recognition ; for ail is iiiid.

Thiings are miot near as difficuit as they app2ar to 1).
Doni't stand away off with fear and donbt froni s;one-
thing you xvant to do ; get righit into youir w-ork andi
get thiroughi it. Doni't -wait unitil you ean sec -1 'iUe
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w~av iii front of you, before you step forwvard ; e-ven a
littie recklessnless occasioiialiy is better thail standing
stili. As -we launchi ont, the way becoies clearer.

o.0
Ignore the old life with its pains, struggies, heart-

buruiiigs, tlie life tliat is ofiiy a slmzin life. Ne%-eý
ii whiat other peop)le (Io, wl]etlier iii business or in

the famnily circle. Votn have niew ideals ; carry thiei
into everything around. Reiiinber that thiese ideals
create new -%orld1s

The average nman's ideals are not snfficiently dlefiniite;
his thiourllts are too scattered ; lie is flot energetie
enough to get dow'n to mnatter-of-fact anid fol1ow~ ont
each idea to its conclusion. How can an thing but
niiediocre resuits be expected ftomn shaliow thoughlt
and desultory work ?

Do not, stand asicle, shy, fearfutl, tiimid. Do not
leanl against sonieone you think superior, better than
you. Date to lead, to match righit to the front. We
shouid ail rapidly pass beyond the "disciple" stage,
into the "Chirist" stage. T'o be gods, consciotis pos-
sessors of Infinite Life, is the end of evety mail.

What is so invigorating as Laugliter ? At one fiiîne
xve used to think f un and mierrimient belong-ed to the
devii. Tro be good iniant longu faces and geineral seri-
ousniess. Let's be natural and enjoy life: onily taking
care that our enjoymnent, does not ineanl other people's
suffering, as it is ont in the world to day.

Old institutions which were once coxsidered un-
changeabe-the relics of Christencloi, certain codes
and customns of Society, lu fact ail the old Ideals, are
now beilig forccd to change ; the evolution of hunnani-
ity lias reachced that point wherc alltig are affected
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even froin thieir fouifflation uipwards, by the spirit of
Progress.

Who is your enemiy, that you are told to love? Is
hie the one whio ýarouses you to renewed action, spurs
you 0o1 by his ýaggressive ninner to bolder braver iii-
tentions, makes you more deterniined, creating iii you
a deeper sense of nmstery, bringing to the surface
long hiddeil forces of your being? Tlien surely lie is
Your f riend.

To iake ready for new andi greater conditions is
sufficient to invite thiem. Thie gre. .test of aiffirmiatioiis
is the ACTION pronîpteci by a recogniitioii of power. If
you would have a larger nmeasure of success, open Ont
Trhus wvill greater things comne to you. By iiuakinig
yourself receptive, you mnagnet-like draw iiponl the
Influite Store of Supply.

Concentration to be of muchi value nst becomie a
habit, entering more and more naturallY inito our daily
affairs. *This habit is fornied by repeated efforts ; niot
the anxious fixing of die minci on miere words-for
ACTIONS are the greatest of affirmations ; in f act they
are w'ords niade truly alive. So complement your
ideals, your words of power with acts of love and faith.

0 .
inim very near you, dear chiildreil of frankness

and sincerity. I cani tell by your faccý. whether you
mnean whiat you say-you are ail somietliix:go of the
hypocrite and humbug, you hiave to be-but I cail tell
whvlethier yon are lionest liars trying to bring the world
to, thiat state wvhere the ungarnishied Trath wvill be
ALLOWED, or whether you are fostering the inake-
believes of society, Iaws, customn, religion. 0 for the
day -Mien reality pure and simple, things as they are,
shaîl be RECOGNIZZ] D
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Trhere are very few who have that active character-
istie of 1-enius, whichi insists on excellence at ail costs.
Aiiy old slip-shod way wvill do, so long as tlue w'ork is
got rîd of ! XVhy doiu't people realize the dignity of
xvork, and put labor wliere it belongs,-iin a place of
hoiior? Crown ail work wi th excellence: iiothing
gives more joy to ahl thanl a w'ork which is justly en-
titled a mlasterpiece.

0 for more earne-stiless, more deterinination, real
endeavor! Whiat can one or two, do amnong these
millions of people. Therefore, each one of you tell
others of the New Life that miay be a reality on the
earth ;-speak to others of the New Ideal -%vaitilig for
the day wlhen xvithi loving, co-partiiership, mnen and
ivomeni will form a great racial conmbine, leading to
iiniversal redexuption and for each one personal mias-
tery.

You whio are s0 narrow ini your philosophy as to
sneer at those who withi their idealism, yet are always
practical, w'lxo talk of mioney, prices, rates, bread-and-
buitter,-you wlho have neyer known what liard work
and vant is,-you whvlo are trying to rise to some mys-
tical plane ivitluout liavitig explored the depthis of tue
''Cearth" plane,-just do a littie common-sense figur-
ingi out ; corne down from the empty clouds, and live
in the world, and be of the world.

In this Journal you wvill llnid very few set miles and
principles,-but hosts of suggestions. Withini -ou is
flue principle of guidance. Trust your own thoughits,
and more knowledgre and power w'ill sooni be yours.
Truith is only what appeals to you because of your
own experiences : bookls and teachers cani do nothing
more than hold up a mnirror to you,-refiecting,, some
of the iiate wisdomi wliich is enclosed iii VOU-R niinid.
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LivE-. up wo your ideis,-anid the infinite store-liouses
of your iiimd wiii be openm to you, witlh ill their v.-ast
treasures so long hidden away. Vou contaixi the po-
tencies of genius ;your desires and aspirations suggest
whfat you iinayBCOE

Thiere is nothing to, condenun ; nothing to be dis-
gusted xith. AI! things are xecessary: ill things are
pure; ail things are well. Vet Nature says to you,
0 child of aspiration and celestial liugiings,,: "Corne
higlier and withi uniiversa-l Love create the hecaven of
your imaginations ; exprtcss. your ideal ini the -world
of objects; iake tijis world over ; bring to lilit the
treasures so lo-iig hidden beneath the veils belonging-
to the ivorld's infiant ages ; renew, reniodel the Eariith
after the pattern of your hiighiest Ideais.

As you find that try your best to prevent it you
can't help miaking mistakes, youi miighit as weii mnake
the iuost of conditions arouiid you, anld DO somnethilig
regardless of possible failures. So miany are afraid to
act because of the mlista,.kes that may occur. But al
miistakes are of positive value : they teachi a lesson ;
showing up some niew feature, every timne. Certainiy
as we 1)ecomie more experienced, more f amiliar xvithi
our work, miistakes are less frequenit: Coxcentratiom
familiarizes one with ill requireci details ; it shows
a quick road to success.

As long as mien continue iii that iiarrow seifiqli
groove xvhere to grab everything and gyive notiiig- is
thue motive of there lives, thiey xviii continue to suifer.
This is the fauit of our aboinaible commercial sys-
tem i,-and the laborer is as mnuch to bêiame as- thie
employer. The moment a miax recogixes t lie oiiess
of ail things, lie says good-bye to selfishness, for he
knows that gelierosity and Ioviing cooperation le.-.,( to
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tliat expansion wliichi aloile briiigs hiarnmony. To give
is to receive,-by the eternal law of reaction. 1<11e is
a systenii of intcrciaiige.

So few realize the depth of the word "spirit". To
be spiritual is to order oiie's life according to a pro-
foniid anid absolute standard ; iiustead of tuie letter or
thie evaiiesceiit appearalice. Spirit mneaxîs breathi or
111e ; our hife, mental and plysical, is the result of ait-
iiiospherie conditions, the vibratory breathiiigs of Na-
ture. To be spiritual is to be truly neau~ral. It is
iiot to be tied to any mnan's systein, or teaclinig, or
principles ; it is to be -free. It is to recognize thie
eternal fitniess of ail. This is the spirituality tiat
ui(les iinto realuiis of truth and thus leads to greater
doniiiox and( power.

Manly people wvho are everlastingly shouting for
''Truith'' are niot williing to accept it whlen it is offered
thiein. Vout takze the a:verage personi, and nothing so
dlisturbs,-- Iiii as too iinucli plain fact. Aniothier charac-
teristic of soine ''trutif ul'' people is tixe -vay they tliiik
tlxey get ont of the sin of Iyilig. Prevarication, liy-
pocrisy, deceitful actions, they consider a.ill riglit,-
but a square lie xviii iever pass their lips. Whiat dif-
ference is there? IL does niot d10 to speak lime whiole
truti iii and out of seasoni ;-iin fact iiobody does. I
thinik the worst deception is self deception. Trhe oiily
tliiixg wve cati (Io is to speak the truitl ieni expedient,
and try to adjust things so that thiese timies of expedi-
eticy corne ofteiner ;-to be as caxmdid and sinicere as
possible,-even if oiy for our owni sake; for candor
is character.

Thiere is somnething about the trees and flowers that
gives one a feeling of security. Thlere is an atmos-
phiere of L11e about the whole external world, iii spite
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of the trausient appearanices of Wea.\hat iLlîspira-
tions, w'liat i(lea-ls, are boril froin the siniplicities of
outdoor natural life And hiow different wlien one
coiles to the cities Maniiin Iiis efforts 10 ''ciilize''
and citltivate'' lias produceci sucli disfiguremieits ou1
the eartli. Stili I kxxow tîxese are ail passing. 1 knomr
thiat our cities, great centres of hiumanl action, shial be
37et transformied :w'lxeie tiiere shial be haîbitations of
beauty, temples of wecori industry, hialls and palaces
of a people redeexned froxu Ignioranîce and its accoinpa-
xlying bonds. I know, thiat Lue ail arounid, ini the
country and city, is even nowv takixîg on new phiases of
growth, and very very soon wvil1 APPEAR in miore noble
aspects,

Mvr. Harnisworthi, the Napoleoxi of Journalisîn, it
w'oul appear is trying ho get liol of ail thc periodic-
ais on earhhi ; lie runs thiirhy diff erent dailies, weeklies,
and xiit1ilies ixn E iiand niow, while vet a young
maxi of a uittle over hhirty. A few years ago lie was a
struggling clerk ; lie now, lias an iunconic of millions.
He says thc secret of his success is sunxnied up in the
word Concentration. **'Irhe is a suggestion hiere for
yo0u.

Tlhe sanie Mr. Harmnsw'orth says somiething about
the grcatest desirable acliieveunent of the 'rýN-exitictli
Century being the Conquest of Pain,. Thiere is an-
othier suggoest-in liere. Even the mcxi out ini the
worid of commiierce are forcecl to recogniïe th c growthi
of mian, and Ilus approachixg redeînption fromn thc ne-
gatioxîs and cripplixig condlitioxns thaI have so long<
lîeld Iiiiin bolndage. But it is ixot so inuch the con-
quest of Painu that is 10 be the mark of the twcutieth
century as the birthi of a recognition of mîan'sones
withi thc Infixîite Plower ; thuis consciotusness wvill place
]iiî whxere the forces of nature becomie tools iii lus
liands, serving himi, obeying Iinii ; tiiexi shiah tiiere be
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a reigu i of liariony. And we are even now commrenc-
inig to ie, entering a kiiîgdomi of consciousness irn-
inortal, positive; yes we are cointinencing to reigil ; we
feel a growilig seiise of iiiastersliip.

Carnie Nation, tlue woinan -%vho hias been traveling,Ï
over tHie counîtry, hatchet ini hand, srnashing the sa-
ioo:is and beer shops, is raising soine al! round cy-
clones: I wonider whlere it, will end. Whien awonan
starts otnt to reforin soinething, she goes at it without
any teiiuporizing ,: shie ilitelnds to wvin,-uialing the
end justify the means. Cirrie has set an examiple
which lias beeiî qnickly fo]lowed by other women.
One can't help admniring tlîeir bravery and determin-
ation. Drink is a tyrant that works more rnisery thian
anlytlîing else: it destroys honmes, saps up mental and
physical eliergy,-nio words are too strong to inveighi
against Intemperance. Do I approve of prohibiting
the sale of liquor? No,-ratier would I teachi men
how to iive-hiow to be emperate-hlow to use ail nîa-
ture's gifts in the best way: this is how science treats
tlîixgs. Stili I arn always aînused, ini fact quite ini-
terested, ini the exploits of ail revolutionists and
t cranks". For thieir warik-e nieasnircs certainly nuake
p)eople think.

\Ve are like sxviniîners ini tue Ocean of Life: waves
temipestuous seein to battie againist us, 'but we pass be-
yond tbern, traveling ever traveling towards the goals
we see ini the distance : and -Mien we reachi our goals,

,re again dashi out, seL-king new and brighiter shores,
-nuitil at last we feel at honme botlî on land and sea,
ini repose and.l action ;-we have thenl reachied the only
goal worth living for : the goal of Universal Conscious-
ness, wliich leads to end]ess patlis of Mastery.



ThJe Age of Ar11

Trlicy say the golden age is past : but a greater
age is before us-the age of Art. The word Futuilr e
carnes inspiration Nvitb. it. We look to the past, -we
glance around at the present :and we say that wlîile
things are as they are, life is niot w'orthi living ; but
tie mnag'ie word Future presetnts itself to us, anîd thriils
of entlîusiasin take liold of nis, forcing us ou, on, to a
life to be.

But w-lien, and -%liere? Trhe Ideals of soinething
better than tie grind anid comnion-plact of life to-day
spread thiemselves out before our mntal vision ini filiny
ga--,uze-lik.ze shapes :only ab hiaif devecloped fornus do
wve sve them. And we follow~ thiei, liardly reali?,ing
their significance, but with a spiritual insighit btl;uv-
ing thley are guides leading- tie way to better con-
ditionis, prophecies of thlings as thiey shial becoine-
even in tangible inaterial-real, inost real.

Thiere is 110 death. Everything, returns. Period-
icity rtilgus thronoutt -wery rmalin in nature, coni-
scions as, well as uxîconscîous. Wliat apptars to die
only throws aside its w\orii-out garments ; it returns
on the sceîne of action îîew'ly clothed, expressing al-
ways a highier degree of life.

The soul clothes, itself witlî a body whvichl is the
synîbol, the e.xpression, of character grained thron-gh
experience.

In Art is found die acine of expression. It points
to a state of Hlarmiony (divine whichi nîust be shiown
forth ini living realitv, as the Ideal rises into forins of
g-reater cohe.renice. Art is a token of encouragemnti
a synîbol of earnlest import; it is the hîerald of a newv
if e.

\Vithi ahnost impatient zeal, the refonners of the
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wvorld have smiashied iii pieces systeins nalnfacttured
by mnen iiu days of ignorance. Andi so lias Natture's
demiand for progress ben followed andi obeyed. Harshi
indeed have often beeiî the mieastircs tised by tiiese
reformers ; cruide and imiperfeot resuits lhave ofteni fol-
lowec tlieir efforts ;but thiese thiligs w'ere ail steps.
We eau 5snrely do better nom-, silice we knowv more.
\Ve have more liglit now, and cani follow out our plans
to greater acivantage. We knowv more definitely whact
wve are about ; our inids are freed fromn the super-
stitions whicli clhecked our forefathiers' efforts.

And whiat are we seeking? Olily more life.
We are seekilng to destroy the shiadow of deatli thiat

rests on evertiîîg,-.-yiibol of negation only neces-
sary iii ail embryoilic state of pturgationi. \Ve are
seeking to personify our ideals of immiiortality, eterii-
ity, infinity ; seeking to express our very highiest and
best-our sublimiest conceptions.

To inake Life itseif anl art,-tea-ring îiot to tear
clown the ugly iinisshiapenl portrayals of life, and fromn
thieir debris refasliioiug seniblaîxces more w'ortlîy of
to-day's Ideal ! To separate the veils thiat dliig righlt
and lef t hicling the sumilhine of Reality !To crushi
the shielis of artifice an~d frauci-shielis thiat chioke out
the life if thiey remnain beyond their due seaLson ! This
is the work of Art.

Anld first iii laiiguage uttered by strong emiotions,
imipulses yearing for more air, more life, more free-
doli,-faintly ushiered into the opeil iii letters, music,
Painting, the Ideal is expressed. But furthier on ilnst
we go. Tiiese ar-e oniy toys. WThat is Art if it is
iinerely somiethiîng for the miost tranisitory amusement?
To 1be real, it iiuist have fleshi and blood, it mnust find
ail enitrance, a very transmuiitation, inito every cletail of
the coîmniion life.

Andi it shiall Like bells in the distance pealing a
silvery tunle of gladness, like the Z>g fanesfL
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tering- on tie breezes, likze celestiai chioirs chi.-itilig
sweet SongS o.f ecstasy,,-tlhe eartlh is bving filk(d w illi
iîew 'hopes, new~ vibrations of delighit.

Withi amis oiitstretch]edl, eyts gstn;,tht ývio!e
body reacing - ont widh divine iinipulst!s,-iiitn and
w'oinen11 are leadiing on to a greater golden age, an age2
of Art, to be liere, on carili ; a rugimle of existence
based 0o1 Love,-a period andi per.iods ixever ending of
H-arrnony, of Joy, of Peace.

AN IMMiORTrAL CONSCIOI3SNIESS

'This is tlue age mihen ail things are RI;,ACIlING OUT,
-wliei ail things are getting iiearer to REALIZA'rION.
COINSCIOUS IMM\,ORTALI'IY ! Whien no longer
being bonii and reborii, coming and going -xvith the
tides and seasons, emierging for a littie w~hiie out into
the open, then being subinerg-ec againi iii that nui-
knowil sea w7e cali deathi,-we at last reaclu the place
wvhere we touch fthe keys of destiniy and becomie nias-
ters !Thiere is nothing but Life,-anid those who have
been ini the past, andi are niow being ini the present, ap-
pareutly enguifed by Nature's da-shing forces,-are
really ancd truly forever alive, ininiortal ;-none eaui lose
-ail are ensured inheritors of life's kingdouu. Stili,
we w~ho are as it xvere clasped ii' the emibrace of a New
Ideal, possessed by great spirituail energies which iii-
pel uis to create, yes to create consciousiy a, new order
of existeuce,-we are (ainuost inxpatientiy) working-r
and waiting for the establishmient, the inc-arnate ex-
pression of an ininiortal, a conitiinuons, consciousiiess.

1~~S



The Svirit of Velture

Whlat a vast amnount of miental sufferiîîg ve hav-e
on.e Lhrouigh, simply because we liave been filleci w'ith
terror over soinething, or other. There is not, a miove
upward thiat lias been macle without sone, sort of
fear. Thiere is an excuse for fears iii the early stages
of inovemients or changes froin former conclihions ;but
thiere 15 110 ex-.cuse for the continuance of thies-e fea-rs.

There is somnetingi so deadeingi about fear. It
cails "Hait'' wlvhnever our Ideals would press us on.
It hiol(s ns back ili a firiin grip, if -%,%e give away to its
suggestions.

We ilustinctively give the greatest hionor to the
hiero ; andi iii the past, hiero-worship lias gencerallyI3 been
paici to sonieC renownîecl warrior. l3ravèry lias always
been coîxsiclerecl as sollething to do w'ithi war.

\Vhile no doubt thiere is a certain dare-devil fearless-
niess about ail professional ighcers ,-anid a very coin-
miendable dn.ýuitless spirit 1h is,-still the soldier is
aii3thingic but a inodelI of ideal Couirag.e. Boldiiess iii
the true setîse is borii of intellig-ence andi iot of brute
force. The true spirit of Venture andi cauntless ac-
tion is for a defined progressive object, andc is dictateci
by the highest motives of humiiaii iliteîest.

Thie.same with the individual's private affairs ;every
really courageoils action is in its nature a inîans of
unilif tilent.

It wonlcl le better, if iin ail otir activ,,ities we stoppeci
to consider what we yeere about. S,> imuich is clone
bhindly, iiuîpulsivel3,,---hieice the g-eneral disastrols
conisequenices. T1he waY iii m,'hichi the înajority act
-would inake onîe thinkz Life was soîne accicielital
sleeeof seraîiie anid wilclincoherenit eu-ergy. \Vhy
clou't men take a lesson froni the orderly interaction
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cf forces in the kingcloms of Life whîich have xîot beeîî
distuirbeci by the liand of ignoraint îniedciiing hllnani-
itv? Trhe suins and stars, thie inerais, vegetabies,
and miany of the allniais, iinove in a regutlar rythie
motion evrtigseenis to be just ini its place, mn-
tili man cornes along withi bis glimmiiering of know-
ledge, and cauises universal (liscord ,vith bis arrange-
muent of thimgs.

]'>lit a nuionuent's t1lougit vil1 explaiui tbis iterfer-
ence. Thie Onie Infinite lnergy is fiding in inani a
iiuediinin for conscious expression. Anid the damwn of
Coliscioulsness i n h lin is maturally enoughi accompa-
iiieci with mnany iiiistakes :for manu lias opened hiis ey3eS
on a niem world. Whiere before thiere wvas darkiiess,
there is gradually appearing a I<iglit, Nvlichl at tinies
is quite dazzling to hiis unideveloped sense of vision.
Anid his eniotions cause imi to slmrink w'ith fear. Is
it anly monder that lie shouild be afraid, now that lie
is,, entering into fields of new and strang-e experieuuces ?

Maii is an e-xplorer. He is surrouinded by king-
domis cf life and action, realmis of unkniown resources,
-regionis vast and deep bevold estimation. H-e ex-
ists to ciscove,-to uinfoki aud deveiop the worlds cf
infinite potencies, hiere fromn ail eterniity-,-waiting,- for
the day wvhen risen to a stage cf consciouisness divine,
lie slioulci utiie thecse eternai. energies, andi fashiion
thein mbit mediuinis cf ex.,pre!ssioni.

Thue liour lias arrived for a niewx and biigyler consciotis-
iiess on tlîis earth. A glorionis Cenitury is timis to be ; i t
wvili sec unfoliment afuer unifolinenit,-tlbe vanluisli-
ment of every fear ; for iMauu now possesses Kniow'iedge
%vlere hiithierto he wvas igniorantit, -a Knioxvldge tliai
shiall greatly increase, a Know'ledge of things as they
realII3 are, and ilmus a proplietic Kniowiedge of thim:gs
as thev shahl ime.

Ici Future is bori froin Your presemîttogt.
HaListen te rid yourself cf foolisli fea-,rs, and boldy Lake
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a hiaucinl the work of E iaxicipation. Do soiinetliug,
to-day to ic 3,ourself of those brain andi body w'earying
spectres borul of Ignorance. Break aw'ay fromn ail t'le
dead past, and open your eyes to the glorions outlook
of the Future.

TO' BE WIEýLL-ROUNDED!

Have yon reachied thiat, stage where absolutely
iiotiniig disgusts youi?

\Vhere Goodiiess you see imprinted on ail things?
XVhere the Necessity of life's dark shades is ob-

vious to you?
ffliere you perceive the advisability of being

''busiiness-like'' as well as "oesthietic'' ?
\Vhere Love, onily Love, is your standard of

righý,Iteous couduet ?
XVliere F-ýree-tlioughit you recogize as the basis

of progress ?
Then you are well-romided.

Then you are evenly balanced, andci m'iy swvay a
sceptre of authority:

Then you have control of Life's forces, and mlay
use theni as you desire.

So, Rise, Awake, O Sous and Daughlters of Earth
Enter into the Temple of Dominion. Ail Nature's
treasures beiong to the Awakened.



Divine Ma~gnetic LTands

"'I mvliii ake 'tle iiost splendid race the sun ever
shione uponi, I -xvliii îake divine niiaignetie lands.

-'*I wivliiimake inseparable cities with tlieir
arms about ecdi othiers nlecks, by the love of
conxurades." '-Wal t Whitmian.

*ke * --

Fading, fading away inito the forgotten distance,
-the old icleals of life and death, coming midc 'going,
good and evil,-thie wavcrings of unicertainty, (loubt,
-are passing.

'res any ages in the armns of strugglinog forces,
-struggý,liing for birth and expression ; creature of
incidents, incoxupetent to direct Iis fate ; MAN is at
last emierging inito the open SPACE whvlere thiere is
Freedoni, 'herc thiere is Joy.

His liimited Recognition xvhichi kept Iiimiii the
bonds of contracted interests, niarrow prison chianibers
of smothering selfishniess,-is nlow% expanding inito a
divine conscîonisness

XVhere ail tlingos ,.-e recoIgnized as ONE

Tlic Illusion of Separation is vaniiishiig
Thie mnsts, vouls, clouds, are dissolving.
Thie timie for Negation is over:
Thc Day of Emiancipation lias arrived.

0 Child of patience, longy-stiffeing;- earniestly
longingy for your Soul's freedoin : Life lias a special
message for- yolu.

Thec neaingo of Life is to be unfoldeci first to
you.
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For yoii are to be the interpreter of inanlkind
you are to openl the door of the world's coiisciousnes-s,
and give menx the Knowledge tliat shial alone save
thenli.

Voil whlose faiLli andc love is ever active; you 'h
are alw'ays yearning for a niew life, whichi even ili
your dreamns oiily as yet aippears iii forins undefineci
andi vaguie

Vou whio whien occasion presents itself, seeni gif t-
ec i vitli super-humiian energy ; iii order tliat thiiigs
mnay be IIMPIROVED:

'Voni, creators of worlds, niatuiral leaders of the
race,-scornied, inaligned, hiated by those who Do-'r
KN 0W :

To VOU is given the MEsSAGEY£ flrst, of Life's
beieficence, of iLs deeper nieaniiing; and you shall pass
this miessag-,e on.

The -%vorld needs leaders.
The ideals of life whichi have fouid expression in

our present commnercial systeni nniist ail CIIANIGr.
The fondcest ireains of poets andc artists,-the

celestial visions of inysties and the religiouis,-thie
great prophecies of the -worlcl's philosophers and teachi-
ers,-iiust now be ftulfihleci.

Only by loviiig cooperation eau our world be
transfornied.

Those who by their native or cuiltivated deter-
iination of purpose, reachi to the front ini any mnove-
nment, are only there to draw others on ; xîever to
arrogan tly doinineer over thel r fellows.

For ail are ONE!
And this Unity, as mnan's conscioulsness wideis,

filids expression ini acts of Love.
Love is the consciousnless of Unity
And for the birthi of this Universal Conscions-
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niess, Life lias -waited ages ind ages.
This is the Conscioulsness thiat iasters ail life's

iiega,.tiois ,-tlia,,t places one in the seat of Anthiority;
-that is Dominion.

This is the Consciousniesss that aloiie views olie's
Friend as onie's Self.

This is the Consciousness that is the goal of Life;
nlow at last, at last, beginuiuig to finid expression in the
wvorld.

It is iii the xvorld that Love ever seeks expres-
sion for its celestial imiplses.

To change the order of Living, the codes of So-
ciety ; to inake nie-v lands, niew homes fitted for a race
redeeined fromi Selfishnless the sin of the pa.st,-tlis
is Vour work, 0 Frieuds of HI-inlanity, sweet clîildren
of Affection, Natural ILeaders ini Life's EvoIution.

CALMNESS

Calmniiess is of such positive value, that I suppose
nothing is so practically suggestive for one whio would
be mientally and plhysically strong. Ali attitude of
Repose is esselitial for the attainnment of Powver.
Eachi person is a mnedium or vehiicle of Infinite Life ;
and a. calmn cool trtistful state of nîind ailows the
energies, of Life to unfold into expression.

op> «Ift Ay>
EAlb Wi: VII



Declinie of the Church
13v HUGI-1 O. PEN'rECOS'r

>Phat the influence of the Chiurchi, as an orgaiiization,
upoil the education, polities, commerce, trade, wvars,
and genieral life of the Christian nations is xîot xvhat if.
once xvas cannlot be successfully denied. Trhe powver
of the Romnan Catholie Churchi in the affairs of Europe
is iiot wvhat if. was wlhen rulers and people feared ex-
communication. New England is imot as subservient
to the Church as iii the days of the Puritans. Men
and wornen forinulate their ideas and reguiate their
conduct with less regrard to the Churchi thail they did
three hunldred, two hundred, one hundred, or eveni
fifty years ag-o. Trhe influence of the Churcli to-day
is more lui the nature of public opinion thanl in lier-
self as an organization. Trhe politicians conisider
churcli miemlbers as voters, but they do miot consider
the Church as a-.1 authoritative organization. The
free nanner ini whichi the daily papers patronize or
criticize the Churcli in natters of doctrine or polity,
slhows that she cannot affect their advertîsing depart-
muent, the iiewspaper's vulierable point. Iii the
warmi monthis the people go on Suniday cxcursions, or
bicycle riding, or off to their summner residences, or lie
abed readIing the Sunday papers, or spend Suimday
eveniugs 'visiting at omme ailother's houses, leaving, the
ininister to preachi to, enipty pews, if the mieeting house
is flot closed.

Sonie persons blaiue the immiiisters for timis declimme,
but that is a nmiistake. 'lime iniisters of to-day are
better educated, better preachers, and better aIl-round
tien than ever before. They are not responisible *for
the clecline of the Church, nor ean thley prevent it.
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They are part of the Churcli. Whiatever occurs to the
Chiurcli occurs to the:ui. l'le causes of the prosperity
or decline of the Churcli lie outside of thiemi.

Nor is the Chiurch to Mlanie for lier own decline.
The pterodactyl andci nastodon were flot responsible
for their disappearance. Tliey were the victinms of en-
vîronnient. The saine is true of tlie Chiurcli. \Vhenl
legends were more acceptable thian history ; whien the-
ology was more certain than science; whien hiel xvas a
physical reality, the only escape from whici wvas
throughi the Chutrcli ; whien the universe wvas believed
to be controlled by two powers, God and Satan,
Satani being stronger than God, and every person
as inuicli afraid of one as the other ; whien authority
xvas the arbiter of fate, the Cliurcli lourishled. The
environmient wvas favorable. But just as history super-
sedes fable, and science -modifies theology, and hiel
passes ont of mien's minds, where alone it ever existed,
and the universe is understood to be the expression of
one power, and that a whlolly good power, and anthor-
ity counits for iiotinig as against truth, the Churcli
declines. Trhe environnment is unfavorable.

Nor is that decline teniporary. It is not possible for
the Churcli to adjust hierseif to the niew environnient.
The Unitarian Church is tryilig to do this, but lier
history shows that persons whio leave, or do iiot join
the orthodox churches, do not generally becomie Uni-
tarians. If they do not abandon a religions life, they
develop a f aith wvhichi finds the Chiurcli unnecessary.

And the effort now miaking to have the Church mieet
the recreative lieeds of the people will îiot stern the
tide thiat is setting against the C1hurc1i, for the reasoni
that society, the theatre, clubs, gyninasiuins, billiard
rooms and simiilar places of amusement perforin this
mission better thani the Churcli can. If the Rev. Dr.
Rainsford ever succeeds in establisliing his proposed
Protestant E'piscopal. liquor saloon, lie wifl find that it
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camuot compete withi other places of the ordinary
kinid.

The first effect. iin ilany inids, of the discoveries of
modern science wvas the wreck of the prevailing the-
ology, and in sonie persons religion iseif appared to
to be destroyed. Supernaturalisin received a deathi
1)10w. But wve are niow discovering that science leads
us up to a religions f aitlh broader, deeper, grander
than thiat wvhich the Church teaches. We are colingii
to believe more thani the Churchi does, thougyli we can-
nlot define the power ini which we believe, further than
to proclaimi our belief, that it is al'L-powerful, all-wise,
ali-gooci, and that it mnakes no mnistakes. \Ve under-
stand Jesus better than the Cliturchi does. To the
Cliurcli lie is a thieological abstraction. To inany ont-
side of the Chtrchi hie is a great and good brothier,
-wlo teaclies us inuicli that is xvorthi knowing. We
know that we are niot lost and neyer eau be lost; that
we are liere, iiu our places ; that we always hiave been
and alwvays shiah be in our places ; that ail things are
iu thieir places, "w',orkinig togethier for good." We are
at peace about Goci and irnnortality. We do not un-
derstand either, and are not curious, but we kmmox that
the Clhurchi understands no miore thail we do, and
coulc i lot satisfy any curiosity wve mniglit have.

W e respect the Chiurcli. We know that it lias its
place and is cloing its work, and wvi1l continue until its
wvork is done. M/e siîîply do ixot xîeed wiat iL lias
to offer-its theological discussions, baptisnis, cere-
nionies; and wve cani do our wvork better outside of it
thani iinside.

Thie Clîurchi is declining, ixot because tle w'orld is
o-rowing irreligions, but because it is growing re-
ligious; because iL no longer fears eithier tlie devil or
God ; b.-cause it is working out an idea of religion ini
-%vhichi thiere is nio place for fear. The man or womnan
-%vho goes to the woods, or fields, or se-ashore, or river-
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side on Sundfay.. because lie loves thein and wliat lie
gets fromn themn, is more religious than those whio o
to cliurch for fear of Goci wlio is believeci to punisl
Sabbatli-breakers.

It lias been demolistrated that lieithier persecution,
uîîbelief, infidelity, lior atheisin cani overtlirow the
Chiurcli. Slie lias successfully fouglit the iconioclasts
of ail ages. But the powver shie cannot resist is that
broaci, higJ.î, dleep faiil ini the Suprenie XVisdoxîî,
Power aîîcl Goodiiess, whicli lifts men out of organized
systenis of religion into the hieiglits, lengthis and
breadtlis of that real religion, whose temple is the uni-
verse, wliose altars are everywhere, wliose creed is
kilndness, and wliose priest is the servant of ail.

H-UMANITVi, I$ ONE

Wliat are yon going to do to lesseil the iiiisery of
the world? It is no use slinttiing your eyes to it.
Neitlier is it any use weeping over it. 'What cool
collected practical work are you doing to raise humnax-
ity onto, a higlier plane of action? 'Tlirougli iieni's
ignorance, more or less wilful, th( world is torii aisuni-
der into tribes and classes; and systerns of religion
and society hiave beeii created to, make the divisions still
-%vider apart. Have you stopped to think, and ques-
tion the reasoii of sucli a universal. order of chaos?
Do you ask whlat CAN you do? Von cani at least start
at oiice to order yotir actions according to Nature's
principle of Love and Solidarity. You cani at least
try yourself to LIVE, tp to, the recogmition of Humamî-
ity as a Unit.



Returiiizge To Nature

At flrst glaiice it wvould aliiiost appear tlxat wîe iad
receded înistead of progressed -%výith tue centuries. We
read historie stories of sucli periods of love and hap-
piness, -Mien mien who hiad flot been ''gifted'' with the
" 9privileges" of civilization, lived close to nature ; whio
w'ere strongy and hardy,-and thoughi possibly hiaving
less cool analytical intellectuality than people of the
modern western world, yet hiad a deep intuitive coni-
sciousness of nature's, laws.

But we hiave not receded. While as a race w'e hiave
seeined to becomie more split astinder, as the centuries
rolled on ; the separation lias only been for a short
and necessary season; we have been to school; we
have beeii shut away froin the wlioleness of life, that
we inay be ail the more acquainted -'ith its special
details.

Everything ini life is good, because ail varieties of
experience are iiecessary in N\ature's E-vofuitioni.

The glories, so long dreamned about, of conscious
union and participation with the infinite things of
Life, we are iiow realiziiig as possible, w'ith the reten-
tion of our individuality.

Nature lias evolved us as distinct individuals that
we rnay becoine niediuînis. of consciousness. Matter
furnishies a miatrix, ont of wvhich inay be borni tle
Foriin or Expression: this is the Physical Necessity,
,vithout whichi there is 110 consciousuess.

WVhatever life there may be beyond our present ex-
istence, iL is certain that it is of the saine nature, the
extension of this life.

IL is oiily logical, that that w'hich IS, imist be the
]3E.ST: so wlîy wveep and inourni? Is it uîot more
RE ASONA]3LE to patiently investigate and leariî more
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about the Plan of the Universe, and find out otir
relation to existence?

And wlien we bravely take this stand, we are sooIi
assured that for better resits, ail that is required is
our lovinîg cooperation with Nature' s laws ,-w'hicli
sprîngs frorn a deeper consciousness of our real being.

We gain this deeper consciousness, by steadily,
w'ith 110 wavering, centering oeîr thoughits and actions
on whiat is before us.

This is Concentration ; the Concentration that be-
cornes a habit, entering into every detail of ouir life:
and it is the keynote of evcry achievemient and of true
happiness.

It is ail but proved tiat those w'ho have lef t us are
reborn on1 earth, to continue their growth and develop-
ment.

Whiat is a few score years for an individual's de-
velopmnent ? And I cannot imagine that Ilidiviclual
Character, whîicli is evidently the object of existence,
is lost at death.

So whien 1 look around anîd see the universal alter-
nating or periodical ROUINDS w'hichi are stamped on1
everythiîg, ini Nature, I conclude that there is sorne-
thineg in the ancient teaching of Reilicarnation. Then
I like to think of the days ini the past whien I ,-tliis ini-
dividual I,-used to LIVIE. Hoiw I once lived so close to
Nature, that I could understand lier suggestions ; and
I long, to return again :but îîot to thîe saine state of
thue past: for hiave I not been t]îrough a school of
valuable experiences, ail these centuries? I shial
therefore returni ail the better equipped.

We are ail returning to Nature. Thie ugly ieatures
ini our cities, have got to go. The Ideals of niankind
are returning to Nature. Thiere shall be an Iminortal
Race on IEartli. Thie wvorld shahl become altogether
lovely. Labor, Recreation, Science, Love, Art,-ahl
the things that inake up existence slial be like trib-
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utaries to an infinit-e Consciousness finding expression
in varieties of personalities.

Everything is rising, rising. Thlis is the Day of
Resurrection and Judgînent. All is Life. Ail is Goocl.
'rlhere is no Death. There is no Evil. To iEVERV-
ONEl£ shall the Judge, even the Spirit of Truth, the
Lighlt of Recognition, say: "WEI . DONE, GOOD
AND FAITHFUL, ONE.»

And with these words of Encouragement, men and
-vomen froni every land shall rene\v, revivify, the
Larth.

Not ail at once, however, shall the Trutli find such
a universal Expression : for soine -%vilI lag behind in
the vahley of Negation. But I can see thousands
rising out of the Darkniess, Iistening to their angel-
counselor, even their own native genins of Intuition,
which is saying: "Lead 0o1 ; 0 von wvhose xninds have
been enlighitened. Leaci o1 ; and others 'will niost
surely follow."

FREEDOM AND RESTRAINT

True Preedomi iînplies a ineasure of restraint. It is
iii a wvholesoîne temuperance that we find happiness.
Everythinig is environed Nvith a certain limitation;
the latter is really coniplenientary to expansion. So
let tlîe -%vings of our imaginationi act iii concord withi
our orgrans of sense; that they inay together fashion
new and beautiful works. Tro be free is to be fear-
less : to live WVITIN- an atuxospmere of lmarniony and
peace.

'.0. Offi



M1INIS TR A TION

The greatest help one caxi give another is iii the
Une of Instruction :not the mere laying, do-%ni of set
ruies and laws, lifeless skeletons of abstract theory,-
but those vitalizing SUGGESTIONS born froni E arn-
estness and L.ove; wvhich Inspire--linvigorate-Uplif t.

Surely such assistance is Life-giving in the largesti
sense of the word-leading to a deeper Consciousness
of Powver and of Eternal Security-Healing, Restor-
ing- IElevatiing,.

It is this kind of mnistration that 1 arn giving
every day in rny rnethod of Daily Correspondence.

send each student daily letters. Counting four
wveeks to the rnonth, and orniting Sundays,-I send
each student 24 letters every rnonth.

My students write: "I cannot tell you how I value
your letters, and it seerns I cannot give thern up just
yet." "I read thern over aid over againi." 'I think
that nymental perception ismruch clearer now than
I have ever known it to be before. " " It liardly seenhs
credible that so great a change could take place in
one' s understandingy iii three or four 'weeks."

The charge for these Daily "Ietters, is $5.oo a nonthi.

Address, F. W. Burry, 799 E-uclid Ave.,
Toronto, Canada.
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I -çould eall the attention of iny readers to Mrs.
Bosworth's advertiseinent. Concentration is surely
the road to success ini piano playing.

"«FREE TO OUR READr],RS."
Tir}u MAGNETIC PUIBLISHING COIMPANY, 156

Washington St., Cllicago, has purchased the journal
of Suggestive Therapeutics, formerly issued by the
Psychic Researchi Company. This magazine is now
consolidated withi the journal of Magnetism, and the
new magazine wvill be knownl as "The Journial of Mag-
nietism," sold at ten cents a copy, $i.oo a year. A
large well illustrated monthly devoted to Physical
Culture, Personal Magnetism, Practical Psychiology,
and Health, is the result. Mr. Lloyd Jones, manager
of The Magnetic Publishing Company, -%vrites that he
'will spare no0 expense to make this new magazine a

getexponent of the New Thouglit. If yoil write at
once and mention this paper you will be entitled to a
free copy but iio more.

"Dawn Thought," by J. Wni. Lloyd. >Jhis is a
volume of ''Panthieistic Impressions"' ; full of enthu-
siasm, inspirational,-a very valuable book for one
,xvho is looking for sugg estions pertaining, to a higlier
consciousness, ratier than platitudes of old cut-and-
dried "priniciples," Printed in Old Style Antique
type, rubricated, with portrait of the author. In three
editions, de luxe, plain, and paper bounid.

Prices, $1.25, $i.oo, and 5o cents.
For sale by J. Wm . Lloyd, Westfield, New jersey.

0-
INF-LurNc-c of TuouGHiT; by Auna Vaile Switzer.

A iieatly printed little pamphilet filled with Ii~ve su--
gestions on the power of thioug,,ht. Address, Jones
Book Co., 291 Aider St., Portland, Oregon.



ONE DOLLAR FOR ALL!

Thle new edi tion of my 'rWE-LVE E SSAVS is nearly
ready. It is being- printed fromi new type on the best
of paper, and wvill be bound in two volumes.

THE FIRST VOLýUME- -%VllL CONTAIN:

1. Zdealism
2. The Heart of the Un/verse.
3. À New World.
4. The Birth cf Consciousness.
5. The Crystal Sou!.
6. The Determined WiYl.

T'HE SECOND VOLUMEî WILI< CONTAIN:

7. Our Immortal Future.
8. The Temple ofJDelights.
9. The Great Con quest.

10. Beauty, The Image of Harmony.
Il. The Maturation of Thought.
12. The Centre.

Trhe price of th~e two volumes -%vill be 5o cents, (or
25 cents each).

Trhese Essays have hiealed the sick and given new
life wvherever they have been introduced. They comi-
prise a most complete course of lessons iii Mental
Science.
Take note of the following Special Offer:

For ONE DOLLAR sent now, I will forward the
Journal for a year, and send you copies of these books
FnREr as soon as they are off the press. If your sub-
scription is paid up, send me a dollar for a year
beyond the time it is paid up for.

F. W. Burry, 799 Euclid Ave.,
Troronto, Canada.



AMONG O THL-ýR JO URNiILS

'rhere is no literature more valuable than PERIOD-
ICALS. And the deiand for gooci periodical literature
is illcreasing.

I referred last nionthi to FRL-E-DoM, as one of the best
of New Thouglit publications. And noxv I want to
notice a fewr other Jourlials of an advanced character.

ELE,-ANOR KIRK'S IDEA is improving every month.
Trhe growth, expansion, of its alwvays live editor, finds
expression in miost stirring, articles. It is $î .oo a
year. Address, 696 Greene Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

TrHi NAUTILUS sparkles with wvit, that lias a mean-
ing of import. Mrs Towne strikes froni the shoulder.
5oc. a year. Address, Mrs. E. L. Townie, Holyoke,
Mass.

CHRISTIAN,-Dr Shielton's paper, is one of the
strongest and most fearless of journals. $î .oo a year.
Address, 1542 Higli St., Denver, Colo.

'f ur. ELEVA'rOR is a niew paper; and it is a good
one, proinising, tO RAISE humanity to a higher plane.

$.oo a year. Address, Densie Herendon, i i i i
Fourteeiith St., N. W. WJashington, D. C.

*r-TH IDEPENDnNT THINKER. One of the very
ablest written amon g «the New Thought Journals.
Eachi number ls a mine of suggestions. $ i.oo a year.
Address, 32 West 27th' St., New York City.

THEr. PHILISTINU is a treasure. If you are flot al-
ready acquainted wvitlî this magazine, you should be-
comie 50 at once. $;.oo a year.
Address, Trhe Roycrofters, East Aurora, N. V.

THEn RADIANT CENTRE is onlt iii a beautiful new
dress. Mrs Boehmne, the editor, is a clever writer ; lier
essays are forceful and suggestive.
Address, 2o16 0 St., N. W. Washington, D. C.
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CONCENTRATION
0 and Piano reclinique. .

CONCENTRATrION-- is the kzey to rapid progress in
PIANO PLAXYING. 1 arn now giving practical les-
sous in systeniatie concentration for the training of
the PI.AXING _MUSCLES to a proper condition and ac-
tion ; as well as thorougli instruction iii the correct
position of hand, amni, and the entire body. A
kniowledgye of all these comibined with NçrvE- CO-
TROL is the foundation Of ARTISTIC PIANO P1LAVENG.
Most useful in Kindergarten WTork.

Address, MRS. M. AUGUSTA B3OSWORTHI,
259 West 1I6th. St., New York City, N. Y.

]Reasonable acconiodations for country students w'ish-
ngto corne to New York.

Any one wvho is sick or discouragfed and
needs help, encouragement, or instruction in
Mental Science, will id [n the undersigned a
irue friend of nuch experience who invites you to
open a conjidental correspondence w//th him.

D. B. POTVIER,
Manchester, Vt.

CORN CURE
Trhe Safest, and Sirnplest and Surest Corn
Cure iii the world mailed to any address for
25 cents and two 2 cent starnps.

Address M. A BOWDEN, 38 Centre Street.,
Newark, N. l1,

In writing advertiser mientioni Fred Burry's journal.
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TUE FREE MAN....0
A monthly magazine. Per year in the United

States and Canada $î .oo. In other countries in the
postal union $î .25 per year; single copies io cents.

Special Offer to new subseribers only : For 25e.
silver, or for 30 one cent starnps, I will send TI{E
FREE MAN three months together with a copy each
of my io cent pamphlets, BUSINESS SUCCIESS
THROUGH ME NTAL ATTRACTION; and SEX-
UAL LAW AND THE PHILOSOPHY 0f PER-
FECT HEAITH, which contains eiglit chapters of
practical information for ail -%ho are in searcli of
health and a practical knowledge of how it is to be
attained and retained.

CHAS. W. CLosn, F. B. J., Publisher,
124 Birch St,, Bangor, Maine.

THE RADIANT CENTRE-l*
eDITOR, KATE ATRINSON BOnHME9,

A iiew monthly journal of Advanced Thought,
w'hose central purpose is to, prove that man possesses a
divine and radiant centre of light and happiness,and
point the wray to its discovery.

Price $x .oo a year. Foreign subseriptions 5 shill-
ings. Send for sample copy.

THE ATTAINMIENT 0F HAPPINESS
SEVEN :CSSAV.S By Rate Atkinson Boehme.

Price $i.oo. Address 201 6 0 St., N. W., Washing-
ton, DJ. C.

When answering ads, mention Fred Burry's journal..
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Self=Hypnotic Healing
I hiave lately iade a Wonderful Oiscovery thiat etiables

ail to induce the hypnotie sleep iii thenuselves instantly.
Awaken at any desired time and tkereby cure yourseif oî
ail known diseases and bad habits. Anlyone can induce
this sleep in theniselves at first triai, control their
dreanis, read the rninds of friends and eliemies, reveal
ail secrets conniected in love, intimiacy, and niurder ;
visit any part of the eartb, solve liard questions and
probleems iu this sleep and reniexnber al1 when aw'ake;
hypnotize any subjeet, nîo inatter how liard, and be an
expert Magnetie Healer.

-ri MAIL COURSE 0F FIVE
COMPLETE LESSONS

Nvill be sent to any one for oiy io cents silver, act-
ually enabling you to do the above without furtlier
charge. Sent to the skeptical SUnJL-cT 'ro E XAMIN-
ATION.

Address, PROF. DUTTON, Phi. D. S. M., McCook, Neb.
WHEN WRITING PLEASE MENTION FRED BURRY'S JOURNAL.

TRY THE BI3ST 9 0.
Mealinq Byj Divine Science

MRS. HFNIIETTA G4RRSQAT
Will heal at a distance and give personal
letters of Instruction.

Circulars and Trerns on application.

.Addregss Mfrs Henrietta Garrisoli
Ariingtoiz Jiotel,

Atlanita, Ga.
N. B. Trial Treatnients for one month for Iiealth and

Success, $1.00.
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Mis. Melen Pearce
TEACHER AND PRACPITIONER

of Divine and Mental Science, wlîich is the Practical
Application of Spiritual and Mental Growvth,' and also,
the true basis of Genuinie Progress. Particulars as to
treatrnent or lessons will be f urnishied on application.

Trhought vibration carried to any distance. Pro-
ducing Health, Harxnony, Happiniess and Success iii
ail undertakings.

1816 Jefferson Place,
N. W. Washington, D. C.

Office hiours, 9 a. m. to i p. in.

GOLDOMIEfER
* VI~ For locating Gold, Silver, Iron,

-Springs, Oul, Water, lost and hidden
treasures; this is a new departure of
OccuLT SciiNcn of natures laws.

Prospectors, land and mine owners : if you are inter-
ested, send three two cent stamps, for Illustrated liter-
ature and magazine. Address, LIZZIE NAGEL,

Drtp. B, BOX 76, EPHRATA, PA., U. S. A.
Wheni aniswering- ads, mention Fred Burry's journal.

P12RPETUAL YOU§JH
Bv ELEANOR KIRK

Bound in Cloth - - Price $1.OO0
This volume promulgates and proves a new doc-

trine, viz: the righit and ability of every human
being to, retain the freslrness and vitality of youth

696 GREENE AV£., BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Whenl answering ads, mention Fred Burry's journal.
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ADVRTISE 0 0
in this JOURNAL

$1000 An Inch
$5.oo A Page. e..

A Profitable Inveistment
If you would do a good business, you

must advertise. Sinali ads are ail rignt ;
but for large resuits, there is no doubt that
a %vlole page advert is THE THING.

There is more business done in these days
throughi the mail than in any other way.
Y-ou -%viI1 have a good share of this business
if you will only brixxg yourself before the
pnblic-'s attention.

This Journal goes before a reading, a think-
ing, class of people.

Vour ads are made bold and striking wvith
our new type and the compact form of
the pages.

People always preserve a magazine like
this, wrhlichi is an immense ad'-.antage to
advertisers.

This journal now goes, ail over the world,
and is growving rapidly in every xvay.

Address, F. W. BURRV,
799 EUCLID AVE.,

TORONTO, CANADA.



~.Theor¶J and Practice
Or Iluman Maqnetism

'This is an up-to-date treatise on the usn of Magnet-
ism, translated from the French of Durville. It is a
scholarly and profound work by *a mnaster of the art.
Following are a few subjects treated: Magnetic
Force-Its Action-Transniisson from One to, Another
Trhe Action of Movement-The'Art of Magnetism-
How to Become a Magnetiser-Physical Laws of Hu-
-man Magnetism-Polarity,of the Body-Rules of Mag-
netic Action-Applying Magnetism in Correct Po-
sitions--Passes--Laying on of Hands--Historical
Facts-Application of Magnetism in Healing--Strok-
inig--How to Perform Stroking-Breathing-Breath
of Life-Restoring the Dead to, Life-Fixity of Gaze
-Fascination--The Fvi1 .:ye-Interniediate Magnet-
ism--Secret of Magnetism. is Vibration-Magnetizing
Water-Its Extraordinary Effect-JThe Purpose of
Magnetism-Directions for Use.

Vou could not obtain elsewhere the infor-
mation which this book gives, except by pay-
ing $5.oo to, $5o.oo. It is printed on fine
paper, bound in leatheiztte. Price '$1.O0.

Address ail orders Io Willi.-ini E. J2ownue,
Depi. 5, Holyoke, Mass.


